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are the theaitres of' organie lifo. The disappoarance of a star froin the firmaiment,
tlof'ore implies the extinction of a sun: and, as a consequenco, the virtual annîhi-
iiation, in ail probability, of many worlds like our own, peopled, withi millions of
sentient and intelligent beings. Are we propared, thon, to admit the extinction of
for'y four 8uns, wldch rnay be equivalent to the destruction of tu'enz(y time as rnany
inltabited worlds !-and this too only in aypart of tlue heavens, and within a limited
period, and exclusively auuong stars from, the first te the soventhi magnitude ? llow
rnany wouid ho found missing if we could examine the wluole heavens and ail the
stars dowu to the, sixteenth magnitude? Thq Associations catalogue n'as compiled
froni the eider catalogues of Flamsteed, Bradley, Lacailie, «Mayer, Piazzi, &c., and
eau contain no entries dating f'urther back than tiiose of Ilovelius, about 170 years
ago. If se many stars have "lshot madly frein thoir splieres " in that short perîod,
Iiow many more must bave vanished froin the sky in the 1800 yeurs betwven
Ilevellus and Ilipparchus ? Changes on se grand a scale, thrcattening to dispeople
the siderial licavens of their hosts (at least te the naked oye). withiu sonie thousand
yoars must tax the faith of' astronomers, and cannet fail ta give a powoerful impulse
te inquiry and investigation. ]?ractical astronomers are the oniy cempetent judges
of the phienomiena; and we cannot help wishinig that Professer Smyjtl, djeeply shilltd
as hoe is iii the science, in seading Captain Jacob's abstracts te the Edinburgh1
Pltilosopvhical Journal had accompanied it with a more ample commeatary. Ia thie
nmeantimoe we leara frein the excellent "9Outlines " of Sir John Hlerschel that phie-
nomnena etf an analogrous character are not, unknon'n in astronemy. First, hoe gives
a list of more than ferty "lvariable " stars, which undergo a marh-ed change of
miagnitude; and among these there are sixteen which, heconzeperiodically invisible,
and after remaining se for a certain number of days, months or years, eper
Secondly, eighit or ton cases are on record of "temperary stars "-thiat is, eof stars
wbich appeared suddenly, blazed fer a wvhile, and thien 'ýanished. Three such were
observed in the years 945, 1264, and 1572, and as they wero all in one region efth ie
heoavens, tho second and third are conjectured te ho reaqppearances ofthe first at an
interval. et'3129 years. Thus the stars describod as "lternporary"' and "lmissing "
inay be moroly periodical, like those of the "lvariable," but with long terms et'
obscurity. It ivould ho tee mucli hoiwever te say that ail the stars lyhich have
disappeared belong te the periodical category. "'On a careful re-examination of
the the heavens," says Sir John Herschel, Iland a comparison eof catalogues, many
stars are non' fouud te be missing; and though there, is ne doubt that these losses
have arisen. lu the great xnajerity of instances froni mistaken entries and in scine
cases frein pianots being inistaken for stars, yot iu sonie it is equally certain that
there is ne mistake in the observation or entry anxd that tho star has really been
obsorved, and as realiy has disappeared frein the heavens." It will probably turu
eut that nearly ahl the missing stars are -variable eues, n'ith long periods.of iuivisi-
biiity. The study et' their changes, howover, their appearances and disappearances,
thecir variations et' lustre, colour or place, cannot fail te give us nen' inisight into the
architecture et' the heavens In this as in some other branches eof pixysical science,
wlhat were at first puzzling anomalies, may become the hiarbingers et' grand
discoveries.-Sctsman.

[There are more things, even material things, ini heaven and earth than are
dreanit eof in our pliilosophy. As science gees on expanding (and perhaps it is as
yet only making a beginniixg) the more is unfolded to, us et' the boundiess meaning
of sucli passages et' Seripture as these :-Grcat and marvellous are Thy works Lord
God Almighty. 0 Lord hon' manif'old are Thy -works! lu inisdem. hast Thou mnade
thora ail. The earth is full of Thy riches. The heavens declare the glory of Gode*
and thxe firmament shon'etl i s handy work. Whicin 1 consider Thy heavens, the
work et' Thiy fingers, the moon and the stars 'whieli thou hast ordained. WVhat is
man that tiuou art mnindful et' hlm, and the son et' man that thou visitest hlm?]

DURHIA.-PEr-IL5 IN THE WILDEILNESS.

The E ditor et' the Froe Church Ecclesiastical and M3 issionary Record, giving an
account et' bis recent tour te the Owenl Sound district, says, under date, 13thi Aug. :

WVe lert the stage about soven miles freni Durbaux, and preached on the following


